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Plant selections provided by Biltmore+ For Your Home grower
Cottage Gardens

(1 each)GreenVelvet Boxwood
(Buxus x ‘Green Velvet’ )

Zones 4–8.Oneof the best boxwoods.Compact roundedplant, holds
good color year round. 3–4’ tall. Evergreen.

(1 each)Honeymooners™Holly
(Ilex xmeserveae ‘Honeymooners’)

Zones 4–7. A combination of ‘Blue Boy’ and ‘Blue Girl’ Holly. This
unique combination creates a self-pollinating plant that produces an
abundance of berries. This outstanding hardy holly with lustrous dark
green leaves on purplish blue stems creates a striking effect in the
landscape. 8–10’ tall. Evergreen.

(2 each) Pink Parade™ Spiraea
(Spiraea japonica ‘Pink Parade’)

Zones 4–8. This strong performerwith great pink flowerswill bloom
from late May till frost with a light trimming. 3–4’ tall. Stunning
summer color.

(1 each)Week End Forsythia
(Forsythia x ‘Courtalyn’ PPAF )

Zones 5–8. Upright grower with yellow flowers blooming 2 weeks
later than ‘Lynwood Gold’. 6–8’ tall. Spectacular spring blooms.

(3 each)WeigelaMinuet
(Weigela florida ‘Minuet’)

Zones 4–8. Compact, rounded plant with dark green foliage with a
purple overcast. Dark ruby-red flowers with yellow throat. Slightly
fragrant. 2–3’ tall. Spectacular spring blooms.
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Inspired by plantings at theGuest Cottage on Biltmore, a historic structure that was once home to the estate’smarket gardener. This
versatile plan graces the entrance to your home andwelcomes family and friendswith a variety of Biltmore+ For YourHome plants.
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Depending upon your plant selections and environment, your gardenmay produce its own unique results. Please note plant
quantities given are for one planting bed only.
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See second page for additional exciting plant choices.



WELCOMEHOME 2
Plant selections provided by Biltmore+ For Your Home grower
Fisher Farms.

(1 each) Antarctica™ Boxwood
(Buxus x ‘Antzam’)

Zones 4–7. This selection has withstood the severe winters of Lake
Ontario for many years. The dark green foliage holds on this dense,
broad habit boxwood. 3’x4’.

(1 each)GreenGlobe Pine
(Pinus sylvestris ‘Globosa Viridis’)

Zones 4–7. A great compact conifer with a broad, conical shape. A
slow growing variety with deep green color even in the winter. Tufts
of light green needles at the shoot ends contract with the longer dark
green needles. 5’x3’.

(2 each) Snowbird Azalea
(Azalea x ‘Snowbird’)

Zones 5–7. A natural selection found at Biltmore. A deciduous shrub
with a rounded habit. Before the blue-green leaves open, pink-tinged
buds emerge, opening to powerful fragrant white blooms. 4’x4’.

(1 each)Molly Schroeder Viburnum
(Viburnumplicatum f. tomentosum ‘Molly Schroeder’)

Zones 5–9.Outstanding, pink flowering spring plant that also blooms
again later in the year providing a great fall show. Slow growing. The
foliagecolor in the fall is another reasontohave this inyourgarden.6’x6’.

(3 each)Daphne Eternal Fragrance
(Daphne x transatlantic ‘Blafra’ pp#18361)

Deciduous to Zones 3–7. This new shrub produces a profusion of
fragrant pink flowers in the spring. A compact, rounded habit. This
plant blooms again in the summer lasting into the fall. Spectacular
addition for the garden or container. 3’x3’.
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WELCOMEHOME
We are providing two different planting options featuring Biltmore+ For Your Home plants to suit your personal preferences.
Biltmore+ For Your Home plant selections are approved by estate horticultural experts, nurtured by leading growers, and available
at independent garden retailers.
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